SUN
PROTECTION XTREME 50+
Sun cream with SPF 50+
REF:

510 (R)

PRESENTATION:

75ml tube

One of a kind novelty with high innovative sun protection to the max without a higher
allergy! Sunbathing without regrets!
Protection Xtreme sun care (O/W) SPF 50 + provides even the most delicate skin
maximum protection against sunrays. The broad spectrum protection filter guarantees
practically complete protection (98%) of UV-A and UV-B rays resulting by the
combination of free chemical protection factors in an emulsion matrix + “packed” in a
novel encapsulation technology.
Due to intensive research and co-operation succeeded the use of a new protective
shield for chemical high sun protection factors in the Protection Xtreme SPF 50+ for the
first time.
The now patented stable capsules made of natural material ranging in size from 300 –
600 nm do enclose the chemical SPFs safe like a “safe”, this avoids the direct contact
and a higher allergy risk.
The capsules dock at the skin surface, forming an invisible solid film functions there as
the interceptors in the fight against radiation.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
All skin types.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Extreme high protection against UVA + UVB, nurturing, not sticky, highly skin-compatible,
not water resistant.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
UV-Protective:
Octocrylene
The action spectrum of Octocrylene (290nm- 360nm) has the ability to cover mostly UVB
wave lengths but also short UVA wave lengths. It’s mainly to neutralize UV radiation
dissipated by the sunlight and to minimize skin damage from prolonged sun exposure.
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Octinoxate (Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate)
An FDA approved water-resistant sunscreen that provides excellent UVB absorption that
helps prevent sun damage to the skin.
Uvinul ® A Plus (Diethylamino Hydroxybenzoyl Hexyl Benzoate)
An oil soluble UVA filter with excellent photo stability. Desired ingredients to cover the
whole UVA from 320nm – 400nm, in additional it is also providing a strong protective
effect for skin to prevent free radical damage.
Oxybenzone (Benzophenone-3)
Oxybenzone primarily functions as a photo stabilizer and sunscreen. Among the
selection active chemical protectants, Oxybenzone covers UVB and some UVA rays
with wavelengths from 290 to 360 nm, protecting the skin from direct DNA damage. It
protects against a wider spectrum of UVA rays but not completely.
Avobenzone (Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane)
Avobenzone is a highly effective broad spectrum sunscreen ingredient offering superior
protection from UVA rays and helps prevent breakdown during UV exposure.
Vitamin E
Vitamin E helps prevent the appearance of age spots and maintains the skin's oil
balance. It also helps strengthen skin barrier function by acting as a skin conditioning
agent and preventing transdermal water loss.
Sunflower Seed Oil
Sunflowers seeds yield a lightweight soothing and replenishing oil rich in unsaturated
linoleic and oleic fatty acids and tocopherols and minerals. It has the properties of
antioxidant and can retain moisture in the skin. It may also provide a protective barrier
that resists UV damage.
APPLICATION:
Suitable for babies as well. Applicable an adequate amount, on the body, before
enjoying the sun. It is absolutely necessary to reapply the care after swimming or
sweating.
SALES HINTS:
Maximum sun protection – minimum allergy risk. Especially for kids and water- & winter
sport fans. No stickiness, no white remaining!
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